IHTRODUCTION
The factors which govern the cell specific and temporal appearance of insulin during development as well as those which modulate its biosynthesis at the genetic level are unknown, but presumably they operate on the DHA near the gene. Ve have isolated a 19 kb segment of human chromosome 11 which includes the 1^30 bp insulin gene, and have determined the sequence of the gene and adjacent regions (1, 2) . By comparing the sequence of the regions flanking the human insulin gene with those for the corresponding regions of the rat insulin I and II genes (3, 1 *), several conserved and potential regulatory sequences were identified. However the function(s) of the remainder of the sequence around the human insulin gene and their role, if any, in the regulation of insulin biosynthesis is undetermined. This approximately 17.5 kb of DHA could include other insulin specific regulatory sequences, non-expressed spacer sequences, as well as other genes.
In this paper ve extend the analysis of the regions flanking the human insulin gene. We have determined that there is a region approximately TOO bp from the 5' end of the gene which is polymorphic in length.
We have compared human and rat genomic DHA fragments containing the insulin gene and determined that the homology in the 5' flanking region does not extend beyond 60 bp from the gene. In addition we have searched for repetitive sequences in the vicinity of the insulin gene. Repeated sequences account for approximately 2Q% oj* .the human genome (5) and at least five families have been identified (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) . We have detected a sequence for this family have been reported (11) , however the sequence presented here is the first to describe the unique flanking sequences as well.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

DHA Samples
The isolation and analysis of human insulin genomic DNA fragments from a fetal liver DNA library (library 1 of Fritsch et al. (12) obtained from Dr. T. Maniatis) has been described previously. Th» isolation and analysis of the rat genomic DHA fragment containing the insulin I gene is described in Cordell et al. (3) .
Preparation of I'-Labeled DHA DNA was labeled by nick translation essentially as described by Q Rigby et al. (13) . The specific activities obtained were 1-^txlO cpm/vg-
Electrophoresis, Blotting and Hybridization
After digestion, DNA fragments were separated by electrophoresis in a vertical agarose slab gel (l0xlUx0.3 cm) in UOmM Tris/acetate pH 8.1, 20mM sodium acetate and 2mM disodium ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid.
Fragments of Hindlll-digested lambda DHA and Haelll-digested 0X17lt were used as molecular weight markers. Composite aerylamide:agarose gels with the reversible cross-linking reagent, N.H'-diallyltartardlamide, (lit) , were prepared in the same buffer as for agarose gels. DHA was transferred from gels to Schleicher and Schuell nitrocellulose filters (BA85) as described by Southern (15) . Composite gels were soaked in 2% periodic acid for 30 min at 3T°C before transfer. After transfer, filters were baked in vacuo for 2 hr at 80°C. Hybridization was for 2l* hr at 1»2°C in the buffer described by Wahl et al. (16) which includes 10)f deitran sulfate. T'-labeled DHA was present at 2.5x10 cpm/ml.
Filters were washed after hybridization as described by Wahl et al.
(16) and then exposed to Kodak XR-2 X-ray film with Dupont Lightning
Plus Intensifying Screen at -76°C.
DHA Sequence Analysis
DHA sequencing was with the procedure of Maxam and Gilbert (17) as described previously (l).
RESULTS
Length Heterogeneity in Region Flanking 5' end of Human Insulin Gene The XCh^A-cloned human DHA fragments are indicated below the map. As described in the text AHI-2 contains a 100 bp insertion located approximately at position -700. We have adjusted the sizes of some of the fragments described previously (l) based upon more extensive determinations.
mRHA. The analysis of these two cloned fragments also shoved that they had very similar restriction maps. Fig. 1 ), generates a single insulin gene containing fragment whereas Bgll and Xhol ( Fig. 1) generate two fragments as expected since they span the insertion region.
In these three individuals the insertion is between the Bgll site at -1300 
Location of Repetitive Sequences Flanking Human Insulin Gene
When we initially used the EcoRI fragment (coordinates -3800 to 9i(00 (Fig. 1) ) containing the insulin gene from AHI-2 as a probe in hybridization to EcoRI digested DNA, the EcoRI fragments containing insulin sequences were evident ( to 9U00, 7500 to 80h2, and 80l»2 to 8U20, respectively) and the hybridization analysis was repeated (Fig. UA, lanes U-6) . The 5^2 and 375 bp SacI fragments contain repeated sequences.
It is also possible to locate repetitive sequences in isolated Identification of repeated sequences around the human insulin Hybridization of human DRA with P-labeled restriction fraggene. ments. DNA prepared from a male placenta vas digested vith EcoRI, electrophoresed in a 0.85)f agarose gel and transferred to nitrocellulose filters. Fragments of^AHI^, subcloned in pBR322 and then purified by electrophoreais vere P-labeled and hybridized to the filters. As described in the text, there is a length polymorphism in this DHA preparation in the region between the Bgll site at -1300 and a PvuII site at -269 and therefore hybridization is seen to two EcoRI fragments of approximately 15 and 13 kb. The 15 kb fragment contains a 2 kb insertion not present in the other fragment. The P-labeled restriction fragments identified by their coordinates in Fig. 1 are: 1. EcoRI fragment -3800 to 9^00. 2. Xhol fragment -21(00 to 2500 (this fragment contains a 100 bp sequence in XHI-2 not present in XHI-1 (see text) but identical results were obtained when this fragment was prepared from XHI-1. 3. XhoI-EcoRI fragment 7500 to 9*t00. h. SacI-EcoRI fragment SltOO to 9*100. 5. XhoI-SacI fragment 7500 to oOltO. 6. SacI fragment 80lt0 to 81t20. The extensive hybridization observed in lanes 1,3,5 and 6 is of sequences in the P-labeled restriction fragment which are repeated in the human genome and present on EcoRI fragments of all sizes. B. DNA prepared from XHI-2 was digested with EcoRI, electrophoresed in a 0.85% agaroag gel, stained with ethidium bromide (left lane) and hybridized with P-labeled human DHA (right lane). The fragments sizes (in kb) are 19.8 (lambda arm), 13-2. 10.9 (lambda arm), 2.2, 1.85 and 0.6 (the hybridizing fragment is underlined). Arrowheads indicate the positions of these last three fragments. These were evident in the original photograph. C. The 13.2 kb EcoRI subfragment of XHI-2, subcloned in pBR322, was digested with EcoRI and then Xhol (lanes 1 and 3) or SacI (lanes 2 and h), electrophoresed in a 0.85)5 agarose gel, stained with ethidium bromide (left side) and hybridized with P-labeled human DHA (right side). The fragment sizes (in kb) are: 1. EcoRI-XhoI digest, 5.0, lt.lt (pBR322), 3.5, 1^, 1.5 and l.U (the hybridizing fragments are underlined). 2. EcoRI-SacI digest, 6.0, U.lt (pBR322), l».0, 1^3, 0.9, O.lt (this fragment was not visible in this stained gel and the region where hybridization to fragments of this size would be expected is indicated by the arrowhead).
genomic DHA segments by hybridizing labeled genomic DHA to immobilized cloned restriction fragments since with standard hybridization conditions only repeated sequences will hybridize (19)-This is a rapid and facile procedure since it does not require the isolation of large numbers of DHA fragments. We used this procedure to confirm and extend our initial studies ( Fig. It and 5) . As expected the 13 kb EcoRI fragment of XHI-2 contained repetitive sequences (Fig. itB) . Its 1.9 kb Xhol subfragment hybridized with the genomic DNA probe (Fig. itC, lane 3) as well as a 1.25 kb SacI subfragment (coordinates 6790 to 80lt2) (Fig. kC, lane h) .
In contrast, to the results described above, there was no hybridization to a 375 bp SacI fragment. This hybridization analysis of the 1.9 kb Xhol subfragment indicated that the smallest fragment which contains repetitive sequences is the 300 bp Xhol-Bgll fragment (coordinates 7500 to 7800) (Fig. 5, lane 2) . The two procedures furnished complementary results except in one case. Using isolated restriction fragments as probes, the 375 bp SacI fragment also appeared to contain repetitive sequences (Fig. UA, lane 6) , however this fragment did not hybridize with the nick translated genomic DHA. The reason for this discrepancy is unknown, but as discussed below this fragment contains a Uo bp homo- polymeric sequence which is present at least twice in the 1.9 kb Xhol subfragment. It could also be present elsewhere in the genome but at a lower frequency than the other repetitive sequence and therefore does not hybridize with the labeled genomic DNA under the conditions used.
We also used 2D-Southern blotting (19) to determine if any of the sequences in each of the Xhol subfragments of the 13 kb EcoRI fragment of XHI-2 (see Fig. 1 ) was present elsewhere within this EcoRI fragment. There was no cross hybridization between any of the Xhol subfragments. Other 2D-Southern blots also indicated no homology between the four EcoRI fragments of XHI-2 as expected from experiments described above (data not shown).
These analyses establish that thiB 19 kb segment of human DHA contains a repeated sequence of approximately 300 bp and possibly a shorter sequence of approximately 1*0 bp which is also present elsewhere in the genome but at a lower frequency. Sequence of Repetitive DHA Element Flanking the Human Insulin Gene
The hybridization analyses described above established the boundaries of a repetitive sequence element centered approximately 6 kb from the 3' end of the human insulin gene. In order to identify the repeated sequence and to determine the nature of the non-repetitive flanking region we sequenced XHI-1 in the vicinity of the repeat. A restriction map for the 1.9 kb Xhol subfragment and the strategy for sequencing this region are presented in Fig. 6 . The nucleotide sequence determined for this segment (Fig. 7) indicates that the repeat is a member of the Alu family of dispersed middle repetitive sequences (ll). The sequence is limited by almost perfect 19 bp direct repeats (Fig. 7 , positions 5>+-72 and 386-1+OU, Fig. 8 ). There is only one mismatch in the sequence AAAACAAGCAGGAGAGGCT. If these direct repeats mark the boundaries of the Alu family repetitive sequence, then this member (Fig. 7 , positions 73-385) is 313 bp exclusive of terminal repeats which is similar to a size of approximately 300 bp determined for members of this family by reassociation kinetics (9). The hybridization experiments described above placed the boundaries of the repeated sequence near the Xhol site and the Bgll site centered around nucleotide 300. There was no detectable Internal homology in human Alu family repeat unit 386 AA AACAAGCAGG AGSQXT ** ********** ** **** 36 CTCTOCACAT CTTAGAGTAA AACAAQCAQG AGAQQCTOQG TOOQGTOQCT CATQOCTATA * * * * *** *** * ** * ****** ** ****** ******* ** 171 AGAAAO00CA 'ICTITACTAA AACIA CAAA ATTBGCTOQG TGTQGTQQCA CATOOCTCTA SV40 ori CTCAGAOGC AGAQ30QQ0C TC ***** ******* * 96 ATOXAQCAC TTEAQ5AGX TGAQGOGQQC AGATCAOCTC AGGTOQGGAG TTCAAGACEA ******* ** ****** ****** ** *** * ** * **** ** 230 ATtrCAGATA TTOQGGAGQC TGAGGCAOGA GAATOQCTTG AACTTOQGAA GCAGAG3TTC 156 QOCTGAOCAA CAO3GAGAAA O00CATCTIT ACTAAAACIA CAAAAT **** * * * ** * * * 290 OQCTGAQOOG AGATGGCAOC ATTQCACTOC AGXTOGQCA ACGAGA hybridization to the adjacent 325 bp Bgll fragment (Fig. 5, lane 2) although it contains 85 bp of the repeated sequence. This could reflect that sequence homology between members of the family is greatest in the region from position 73 to 300 and less from 300-385. If the size of the direct repeats at the boundary of this Alu family member is reduced to the 7 bp sequence, AAAACAA, there are 3 additional positions (Fig. 7, positions 35l*-36O, 360-366 and 37l»-380) at which the right hand boundary of the direct repeat could be placed.
Interestingly, the left boundary sequence (Fig. 7) , positions 5l*-136, is homologous (62 of 83 nucleotides this is unknown, but all three members which have been sequenced contain an A-rich region which is a part of one of the two direct repeats (11, 20) .
This region is reminiscent of several 5S and tRNA genes which are flanked on their 3' side by an dA-rich sequence in the coding strand and which is probably involved in transcription termination (21, 22) . We have examined the sequence within the inverted repeats for tRNA-like sequences and found none. As discussed above and indicated in which contains the B-globin gene cluster (12) . The sequence of this member is homologous with the one described here but appears to terminate in 10 bp direct repeats whose sequence is different from the 19 bp repeats described here. This suggests that the mechanism by which the Alu family repeat is inserted into the chromosome is similar in that direct repeats are generated at each end of the segment but variable in that the length and sequence of the direct repeats are different. The dissimilarity in sequence of these short direct repeats indicates that they are probably not part of the Alu family member but are duplications of a region of the chromosome generated upon insertion. The determination of the sequences flanking other Alu family members will clarify this but it appears that Alu family members lack the terminal direct or inverted repeats which are part of transposable elements, for example the dispersed middle repetitive sequences Tyl in yeast (26) and copia, 1 tl2 and 297 in Drosophila (27, 28) , animal retroviruses (29) , and bacterial insertion sequences and transposons (reviewed in Calos and Miller (30) ). It is unknown whether members of the Alul family can also transpose, however if they do, they would be the smallest transposable elements which have been described and their mechanism of transposition must be different since they lack the terminal repetitive sequences characteristic of other transposing elements. We have examined two allelic insulin gene regions and both possess this repeated sequence in the same position. We have not determined its sequence in both alleles.
This conservation of position of the Alu family repeat suggests that they are probably not highly mobile.
The function of the Alu family of middle repetitive sequences is unknown. The family is composed of approximately 300,000 members and comprises 3% of the human genome (9) . At least some members, or portions of, are transcribed (20) . This RNA appears restricted to the nucleus, and it has been suggested that it is involved in post-transcriptional processing of pre-messenger RHA. Also because of homology between a lU bp segment of the Alu repeat and a region in the vicinity of the origin of replication of papovaviruses, Jelinek et al. (20) proposed that these 
